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*." >. "". :.:1 returr.e<
I'e:: -day v' >; ; < rhi'l. Tt-.n.
%-her- she ha? been vi?i*inr hei
d&uchtt r, 3Irs. Robert Barclay.

Mrs. G. W. C ? »Vt?r left Satisrdaj
Anderson. S. C.. b the guest of hei
daughter, Mrs. Harry McBrayer. u
jeveral weeks. Mrs. Candler will also
wit Mrs. E. M. Dunning in Atlanta
*ef«»re returning.

Mr. Mack Carring- r and Miss The!*
ma-. Sneed surprised many f their
friends Inst Friday by the!:- marrlar
They »ere mar ied Have villv by
Rev H H »v.l. : * tfeo U

v.rf Baptist Church.

Mr. Ni'*h.ir T. ther ;r.d Miss
V.. R'.h of th. V.. v: \v: -motion.\v-re married in Min r:i: Bluff.
iJa.. ;r 'he presence of n f. a friends.

Miss Martha Candler l-.ft Friday
for Asheville to he the week-en xrt:« -t
of Mrs. Wayne Beachhcsard. While
^Skire she wi'.i attend th < --i -n- f
lie Western North Ca lin.*. T\... s

Assembly.

Mrs. Hilary Hampton and M:MaryBeal attended the I * h*r. Fair
it Cherokee cne day this week.

Mrs. Edna Hastings xi=iti her
iasshter. Miss Elizabeth F d. at the

Qlildre.
Prv fn

: Castor GiJ, Parc^L»nci Teeth
prepared to relieve Infants i:

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food

Natural Sleep wii
To avoid imitations, always look foi
Frorgn directions on each package,

Si Dui7 Sluj
|XJ - t> LACK-DRAUGH
1^1 D ia our househo
MM »t*nd-by," s«](XI lire.Thomu H. KeH, wl
IW lives near EUijey, G

>iv ITT*I.' u^u uaui#I^Tl years and years. K|W mother's family used
rTJ and we d» here and nIHI four sisters do, too.1X1 "I could not run n{ I house without BlaclI^U Draught. I give it to tl

children whenever tht|A| need a purgative, ai1^1 both Mr. Kell and myse|M take it. As a medicii
rsj for sluggish liver ai

g BLACK-I
RJ Over Ten Million

L.-

) Personal
hone 20 <

iCulIowhee Normal and Industrial
, school this week.
^

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McCurdy arccmpaniedtheir daughter. Mrs. Faust.
to her home in Georgia the first of
the week. They drove through the
country.

Misses Kathrvne Thompson. Nannie
Dickson. Elizabeth Brittain. and MarthaCannd'er spent the week-end in
Andrews.

.Mr. and Mrsr. E. A. Davidson left
Wednesday for Atlanta where they
plan to spend the rest of the week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. B. Brownell Spent
the past week-end in Atlanta. i

I-. -J. A. Hall and daughter, little
Mi-- Ina Ruth, of Knoxville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Simonds Monday
and other relaties and friends in this
section. He is a former resident of
Cherokee.

Mr. J. W. Davis of Andrews was a'
Murphy visitor this week.

Mr. T. X. Bates returned Saturday
n-.uht from Charlotte and other points'
:i North Carolina where he had been.
n husin -s.

Mrs. I.. E. Goodman, of Har-,
riman, T>nn.. spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Bryson.

The Woman's Club met Wednesday
afternoon at the Library. Mrs. E.
G. White delightfully entertained the
club with several readings. The electionof officers was delayed until the
November meeting.

j~gA|
toria is a harmless Substitute for
ing Drops and Soothing. Syrups,
n arms and Children all ages of

Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

I, promoting Cheerfulness. Rest, and
thout Opiates *

the signature of r^/cAtA/.
Physicians everywhere recommend it

rgish Feeling B
IT headache, and the ills E&
>ld that come with constipa- fM
t. tion, Black-Draught ia &AJfhw. fW
10 "Lota of times I have |Aj,a* felt dull and sluggish, my I^Fl
it head would ache and I Uh
ly had to make a great ef- [x
it fort to do my work. A IMI
ly little doae of Black- QT]Draught would correct |H|
ly this feeling. We always
c- keep it on the medicine
le shelf." IA
;y Be sure that you get I^Fl
id Thedfonf^ the old, IH
If reliable Black-Draught 1*1
le powdered herb liver med- I^Hid icine. At all dealers'.

DRAUGHTS
Package! Sold a Tear BP

THE CHMOm 5CtHTI. MUW

' Take f"

e»S
for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c packagesbearing above trade mark.

GET AT THE CAUSE!
The Advice of a Resident of This LocalityShows the Way

There*# nothing more annoying
than kidney weakness or inability to I
properly control the kidney secretion?
Night and day alike, the sufferer 1#
tormented and what with the burnine-
and scaldir.gr. the attendant backache,
headache and dizziness, life is indeed
a burden. Doan's Pills.a stimulant
diuretic :o the kidneys.have brought
peace and comfort to many Murphy
people. Profit by this Waynesvilie
resident's experience:

Shuford Howell, carpenter, R. F.
D. Nc. 4. Wavnesville, N. C., says:'
"My back bothered me so that if I
cot up from a sitting position sharp
pains went across the small of it.
Nights. I couldn't rest well and
mornings my back was stiff and achy.
Doan's Pills rid me of the complaint."

00c. at all dealrs. Foster-Milbum
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y..Adv.

Mrs. T. J. Mauney and little son.
Richard, returned the first of the
week from Hayesvilie where she ha.beenvisiting her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Haigler. for tlie
past week.

The Junior class of the Methodist
Sunday School enjoyed a plea- ant
outing to Fain Mountain last Sa'.urJday. They were accompanied by;
their teacher, Mrs. Oseu Zimmerman.]jand Miss Lula Fain. with Misses
Blanche Teague, Lenore Anderson.
and Charles Zimmerman as guests.
While on the mountain marshmellows
and weinies were toasted, games enjoyedand wild flowers gathered.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. R H»" and family
spent the first of the week in Atlanta
with relatives. While there they attendedthe Southeastern Fair. 3

visi
Mr. and Mrs. J. W*. Davidson attendedthe Southeastern Fair in Atlan *

In upupral Have the fif«t nf tVia ibaoV

______ wet

Misses Myrtle and Edn^ Curtis, of
Hayesville, were visitors in Murphy
this week.

tr
- oi

CATARRH »
Catarrh la a Local dlaeasa graatly th- a

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAltLII MEDICINE con- ^
lit* of an Ointment which fires Quick W
Relief by local application, and the %
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts ^
through the Blood on the Mucous Bur- ^fac-s and assists In ridding your System
of Catarrh.

. ..Sold by druggists for over ¥) \esra.
F. J. Cheney St Co^ Toledo, O. y

l__ «

Mr. A. L. Johnson, who has been
on an extended visit to Marietta and ^

other points in Georgia, returned this M

[week. He plans to return permanently
within the next week or two. ^

'

uaMr. and Mrs. Fred Pass, of Hayes- ftrville, were visitors in Murphy one day pcthis week.

Mr. David Freeman was a business
visitor in Mineral Bluff, Ga., Tuesday.

Mrs. Osea Zimmerman and son.
Charles, and Miss Blanche Teague,
spent Sunday with Miss Inez Long at
Ranger.

At the Presbyterian Church each
evening next week at 6:45 there will
be prayer services in preparation for
the meeting which begins the followingweek. Rev. T. L. Sasser of the
Baptist Church will be present and
speak at the first meeting, Monday
evening at 6:45. All are cordially
invited to join with us as we pray for
the presence and power of the Spirit
of God.

E. G. CLARY, Pastor.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND ""AND

tts<
ladixsi

ilk ; » for CHKH»TH S A
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS in Ran and/j\OOT.D BMpllic bom. sealed with i»iue<<>>
Ribbon. |aii wo own. BoWnw \/aranM ail aak fcr CU-CIBI-TEBI
BUUeSD BB&Sft PILLi, for twentT-iW
ntn mjard-d u Beat.Safest. Always Reliable.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS
3*2, EVERYWHERE 3SS

HT. WOKTH CAKOUWA

Get T\
No matter what youi
the answer and it wi

We Make

Fl
to suit every taste ar

Room. Bed Room, D
made in all the favor;
real service a swell a

This weat

B
I have a wonderful 1

Success

Irs. W. A. Bryan, of Atlanta, is
ting her sister, Mrs. D. W. Kanoy.
is very ill.

Irs. C. W. Bailey is in Atlanta this
k visiting her mother and attend-
the Southeastern Fair.

When Indigestion breeds di»essin the stomach, discomfort
pain after eating, and those

LHsy pains that crowd the heart
.use such severe suffering, take

:hamberlains
iss&s tablets
Their gentle,-easy, persuasivetion is so comforting, so re

vingof misery, that the most
usitive -stomach finds them
lacing and helpfuL
Biliousness and constipation
e likewise relieved by their
e. Cost little, only 25c. Sold
id recommended everywhere.
r Sale By R. S. Parker, Druggist

Enemies and Friends
By C. S. Patton.

I have some enemies in Murphy,
Who claim to be my friends,
But I know you dear enemies
And will remember you to the end
You came to me on the Public

Square.
With your hypocritical smile.
But I know you enemy
And have known you quite awhile

You may be my neighbor
And vnn nnf !»«»«* «a

.-r-j » «- «v

Bat henceforth my spotted man.
I will you forever fear
But there is more than owe,
I know those fellows too,
Don's come to me with a charming

face.
For I am coming through.
I am over here, my anxious man,
A putting up my time,
Just because you told the court
Who belongs to the town's nine.
[ want to state right here, my foe,
That I am not the man.
Who holoTMF*; to the town's uluc,S'or the Murphy K. K. Klan.
[ have plenty of friends
In our good old town,
Who are fully able
To hold the enemy down.
5o I know you, old enemy,
\nd I knew my friends as well.
i\nd I am glad I've sense enough
These material things to tell.

. . .
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So how do you do my friends,
But I bid my enemies adieu.
So, cheer up, my good friends.
Far I ft menmini* Knelr <-» von
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